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Y.M,&.A, WORK IN ENGLAND.

HIE National Excutive Com-
inittee (London, Eng.), lias is-

lasued a Y.C.A. Mal) of Er.g-
land and W~ales, which. contains

not only ail associations and districts 1
clearly niarkod, but also a census of
ail towils of 5,000 and upwards. The

wainl~ork is being vigorously pro-
secuted under tho supervision of Mr.
llind S!niLhi the National Secretary. Mr.
Henry Thorne, late Geix. Sec., at Leeds,
commnenced his labors as Travelling Sec-
reLauy, on the lst instant. Mr. Thorne
is woli knowvn as au earnost worker and a
devoted Bible student. There is onîe thing
certain, that whilo the Y.M?.C.A. Associa-
tions of England have niot been, so demon-
strative as those ia Anierica, their work
bas beoxi in the main, more solid and last-
ing. There is nxuch Bible study and
gonuine Christian ivork doue, tho result,
of course, baing growth and stability.

At Exeter Hall, London, during the
the past xnonth our Brother Burson, well
known in Canada as an E vangelist, bias
been holding lEvangelistic Services every
ovening for young moen, as well as conduet-
ilig the Noon Prayer Meeting, a Bible
Reading ini the aftcrnoon, and on Sundays
tho Bible Glass and Evoning Evangolistic
Services.

At Aidersgato Street God bas greatly
'blessed the work in. ail its departments.
The spiritual wvork has been actively pro.
nxotcd by a devoted band of young men.
The happiost feature is, that Nvhilst the
young men have been caring for the souls
of others, the Holy Spirit hias beon work-
ing xightily within the Association itseif.
Scarcely a meeting lias been lield, during
bue last nxonth, thiat lias not resulted in
leading one or more to decision. The
ractubers have in faith looked for re.sulbs,
and tlicir expectation has not been dis-
appoinited.

\Vo sincerely pray for o coiitinuance of
blesLing- upun the wvork of our Enghishi
Brethren, and dovoutly long for a similar
Nyork of -race in our own inidst.

Y God shall supply ail your
need" (Phil. 4: 19)-not ai)
20alzts. Re knows what we
really need. Often-very often

.- vwvould ask things th&t would not be
good for us. But our Father knows what
things we bave need of ; an(! it is the need
that lie attends to. Shiah we not adore
the God of ail grace ?

"DON'T SELL IT TO THEMP'

SNE day a younig man entered
the bar-room, of a village tavern
and called for a drink.

IlNo," said the landiord.
CCyou have had the delirium trêefl once,
and I cannot seli you any more.

Hie stepped aside to make room. for a
couple of young meli who had just entered,
and the landiord waited on themu very
politely. The other stood by ailent and
sulien, and when they had finished he
ivalked up to the landlord and addressed
him as follows:

"lSix years aga, at their age, I stood
where those young men are now. I was
a man Nvith fair prospects. INow, at the
age of twenty-eight, 1 arn a wreck, body
and mind. You led me to drink. In
this room I formed the habit that has
been xny ruin. Now, soul me a few glass-
os more, and * your work wiIl be done. I
shiah soon ho out of the way; there is no
,hopa, for me. iBut they can be saved,
Do not soul it to thein. Soit it to me;
and lot me die, and let the world be vid of
me; but for heaven's sake seil no moze to
themi 1"

SAILING ORDEIRS>
To CAPTA&IN SEEKER, Of t/e S/dp LYDiA,

nowv cruising roundi( GOSPEL ISLAND.

'E have roceived your despateh,
dated Gant. iii. 1, 2, and con-
clude fromi your want of success,

lathat you have too inuch ballast
in, 2 Cor. vii. 1, and not enouglh of can.
vass ; you, a-ce therefore, cominanded to sal
for the dock in John v. 25, and have your


